
WHEN yo bu a Piano you do flot pro-
pose to pay from $100 to, $200 extra'

for the sake of having a well-knowil namo.
iettered on the front.

.What you want is a really fine instrumeilt
i point of musical excellence, and you are

willing to pay just what that costs by the
closest figuxing. But no more!1

You are flot willing to pay $100 additional
simply because the malter bas advertisod
himself into prominence. He builds no bet-
ter pianos becauge of his many advertisementr.

He has spent money in making you familiar
with hie name, and you lu.ve to pay for it Iib-
erally on every piano you buy of him. That
is the story with haif a domen difforent makes.

Any first-class musician will tell you that
whien you purchase a BRIGGS Piano you get
the utmost worth of your money. Yon are
paying only for the AOTUAL OOST 0F THE

MNSrUMENT. You are not paying for any
diname,"1 but you are nevertheless securing
the finest piano for the price, ana one whichi
ib built by exporienced musiolans for the use
of experienced musicians.

It is really a magnificont instrument for
the lowest p)ossible cost. Sond for Illustra-
ted pamphlet.

C. C. BRIGGS & 00.,
Grand, Upright and Square Pianos,

9 APPLETON ST.,
W>OSTON, MIASS.

SCOTT'S

DOES CURE

CONSOMPTIONI
In its First Stages. M11111ý
De saire yole gc.t lue geîisdie. 13 E E C H A M 8 P 1 L L S

Matis llVon<lerfit l Yeii'ji for Billits a-sid
Nervoils lisortiers

is the most marvellous Anticlote )-et discovered. It is the
prmer Specitic for 11'eaic Scoitil, Siiek Heaci-

__________________________ aiiî,aip~aired Digestioni, Constiipationi, Dis-

18 tie iaiet campgne or lieLong prc-eininent for their health.restoring and life-
luê he Fuîo Ciîmpîsîîefor he illing pr(>i)rties, BEECHA]U'S 1'ILLS have ain un-

Dttbiîey 11rogdîcced lin the lVorid. jreccdentcd demnand and the iargcst Sale of any Patent
PuRr,, SI-Ai*KLIc, ET,îîii.ATRATi[NG. TRv iT. ýMdicjne in the wvorld. 11ILICE 25 CTS. 'Eit 1110X.

Plensuuît Valley whll Co., Mileiis, N. Y. I>rpared only by THIOS. ]EEI1AMD, St. Helens.
___________ --- -. ~ Lancashire, England. IL. F. ALLE-N & CO>., Sole

- -A MI ~ 5 Agesaits four tie Unuitedl Stittes, 3i65 andi 367 cantalM * treet, NewYorkwho if yurdruggist docs not
price-ôub:t iqieis Please mention this publication.

limpes, Frcckles, Iltting, Moles 
qreiiioved. Fieph increased or re. B N T'

MWA dîuced. complexionit beautilled. The
- Formi devcohî1 w-d. flhir, Bro%-9 and

Laqhues colored and rei;tored. Inter.
e8ting Book (sent scalecd),Ic. blattie. W O O D ,
Veillro 411141 W. 47thi St., X. Y.,

Peck & Snyder's Celebrated Tennis Rackets.
THE BEIECKMAN LEADS THEM ALL.
Ail the Champlonshlp wlnners are uslng themn in preference ta ail others.

No 6 Ti lcektiuti~îrt5.001I Nu. 7. Tite fckiutSpcl, 7.01

NO. a.

Our 1890 linteli Tenînis Blail, M)a ..tp. c'ait 04 00 per dozcn. Tite iRe
viticî Mi'iiyuî Itiles (o Oi> itItI 1'iie Lkit. lu>' itII,1 I etzt. Ott
coiffipete ý291 i'ac iiiuttreî <iiiiuoio of ail out and iidoor sport
belit on receipt of fivt, itoieit siîumps for pobtage.

11EMi & SNYDIM, Misfcue
124. 126, & 128 Nit.sitit .Street, N. Y.

HAVE YOU NEED
of R EÂ .L IN FORMA TION as to, the proper selection of

IrRES, SRUBS &c.FOIR SPRINcTREE, SHUBS &c.FORPLANTINC ?
Send for Catalogues of SHADY HILI NURSERIES,

CAMBRIDCE, MASS. Not mere Lists, but comtplccc guides to the judiclous
choice of flardy Trccs, Shirubs, and Hiardy Plants, %witli ample imiformation as to their
tiluli nd their habits. The Largest and Most Varied Stock in America.

Ulm&C Vau
This exquisite perfume is

made from the true violets and
the low price of this article

VL13makes it a necessity to those
'v who love the flower. Also

Perfume of carden Hellêtrope.
Perfume ot Southoîn Jasmins.
Perfume of EngiIsh Sweet-Bdar.

FOR SALE AT RETAIL AT FOLLOWING PRICESi
Small Size. Go>ldPlated Sjcriîkler Toji, .35
Four.Ouie Ilottle, Glasastoppîer, .75
Elgîu ' 4. .4 $125
Sixteeiin tt44t 2.25

For sale gcîierally in New York City, Cieiago, St.
Louis, Bostoni, ftild ail LARGE CITIES ANI) TOWNS,
by dealers la fine~ perfainery. If your druggist docs
flot koop 1t, send 12 cents and wo will senid agooti
sized sainpio o aiy of tii. abovo perfurmes by mail,
securely packed, postpaid, to nuy address

JOSEPH BURNETT & 00.9
27 CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON.
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PURÈ> THE FOREMOST COCOA, OF £UROPr MICHES? AWAROS AT >
SOLUBLE> THE COMING ONE 0F AMERICA, THÉ PRINCIPAL EXHIDITIONSt »

4<

4< AN UTENS s OCQAI
< Best Goes ?farthest-Largest Sale in the Worid-Once Tried, Always Used"1 >
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